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<> vwihgurU jI kI Pqih ] 
svXy ] 

sRI muKvwk pwqswhI 10 ] 
svYXw ] 

Sbd (jwgq joiq)

jwgq joiq jpY ins bwsur eyku ibnw min nYk n AwnY ] 
He is the true Khalsa (Sikh), who remembers the ever-awakened Light throughout night and 
day and does not bring anyone else in the mind.
jwgdI joiq vwly (prmwqmw) nUM idn rwq jpy Aqy (aus) iek qoN ibnw mn ivc iksy hor nUM nw ilAwvy।

pUrn pRym pRqIq sjY bRq gor mVRhI mT BUl n mwnY ] 
His mind is focused with whole hearted affection on the Lord and does not fast or believe in 
(even by oversight) graves, memorials at cremation sites and monasteries.
pUrn pRym Aqy pRqIq dy buq dI pwlnw kry Aqy gorw, mVRhIAwW qy mTw nUM Bul ky vI nw mMny।

qIrQ dwn dieAw qp sMjm eyku ibnw nih eyk pCwnY ] 
Other than the Lord, he does not believe in anything else such as pilgrimages and fake 

expression of kindness, charity, penances and restraints undertaken by other religionists.
qIrQ (ieSnwn) dwn, dieAw, qp, sMjm Awid nUM ibnw iek (pRBU) dy (hor iksy) iek nUM nw pCwxy।

pUrn joiq jgY Gt mY qb Kwls qwih n Kwls jwnY ]1] 
The divine light of Lord’s loves and knowledge remains kindled in his heart all the time. Such a 
person is an ideal Khalsa and he alone can be called a pure Khalsa.
(jdoW aus) pirpUrn dI joiq ihrdy ivc jgygI, qd hI aus nUM AiqAMq inrml rUp Kwlsw jwxy ]1]



jwgq joiq jpY ins bwsur eyku ibnw min nYk n AwnY ] 

pUrn pRym pRqIq sjY bRq gor mVRhI mT BUl n mwnY ] 

qIrQ dwn dieAw qp sMjm eyku ibnw nih eyk pCwnY ] 

pUrn joiq jgY Gt mY qb Kwls qwih nKwls jwnY ]1] 

jwgq joiq awakened and glowing

ins bwsur All the time / day and night

nYk Even a bit

pRqIq Faith, trust, belief

bRq Fast

gor Grave

mVRhI Memorial at cremation site

mT Monastery

qIrQ Place of pilgrimage

qp Putting body in pain

sMjm Restraint / continence

jgY Spiritually awakened

Kwls Khalsa

nKwls Absolutely pure



Graves / Monastery
A monastery is a building or complex of buildings comprising the domestic quarters and

workplaces of monastics, monks or nuns, whether living in communities or alone (hermits).

A monastery generally includes a place reserved for prayer which may be a chapel,

church or temple, and may also serve as an oratory. Monasteries vary greatly in size,

comprising a small dwelling accommodating only a hermit, or in the case of communities

anything from a single building housing only one senior and two or three junior monks or nuns,

to vast complexes and estates housing tens or hundreds.

A monastery complex typically comprises a number of buildings

which include a church, dormitory, cloister, refectory, library, balneary and infirmary. 

Depending on the location, the monastic order and the occupation of its inhabitants, the complex

may also include a wide range of buildings that facilitate self-sufficiency and service to the 

community. 

These may include a hospice, a school and a range of agricultural and manufacturing buildings 

such as a barn, a forge or a brewery.

Grave

a place of burial for a dead body, typically a hole dug in the ground and marked by a stone or mound.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monasticism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monk
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nun
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cenobium
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermits
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Church_(building)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cenobium
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dormitory
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloister
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Refectory
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Library
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/balneary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hospital
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hospice
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/School
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Barn
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Forge
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brewery


Dasam Granth



Dasam Granth
Dasam Granth – Baanis

•Jaap Sahib (meditation) 

•Akāl Ustat (praises of God) 

•Bachitra Nāṭak ( autobiography of the Guru) 

•Chaṅḍῑ Charitra I & II (the character of goddess Chandi) 

•Chaṅḍῑ dῑ Vār (a ballad to describe goddess Durga) 

•Giān Prabodh (the awakening of knowledge) 

•Chaubῑ s Autār (24 incarnations of Vishnu) 

•Brahmā Avtār

•Rudra Avtār

•Shabad Hazare (ten shabads) 

•33 Swayyae (33 stanzas) 

•Sawaiye (Khālsā Mahima - the praises of the Khalsa) 

•Srī Shastra Nām Mālā Purān likhyate( a list of weapons) 

•Charitropakhyan (the character of women and men) 

•Kabyo Baach Bentee Chaupai

•Zafarnāmah

•Hikayats (stories) 



The Dasam Padishah ke Granth, commonly known as Dasam 
Granth (Gurmukhi script: ਦਸਮ ਪਾਤਿਸਾਹ ਕੇ ਗ੍ਰੰ ਥ ਸਾਤਹਬ,ਦਸਮ ਗ੍ਰੰਥ ਸਾਤਹਬ), 

is a religious text containing many of the texts traditionally attributed 

to Guru Gobind Singh. It is written primarily in Braj Bhasha, 

with Awadhi, Hindustani, Punjabi and Persian compositions written 

almost entirely in the Gurmukhi script except for 

the Fatehnama, Zafar Nama and Hikayat, which are in the Persian 

alphabet.[1]

The Dasam Granth is a separate religious text from the Guru Granth 

Sahib.[2]

Some compositions of the Dasam Granth such as Jaap Sahib, Tav-

Prasad Savaiye and Benti Chaupai are part of the Nitnem or daily 

prayers and also part of the Amrit Sanchar or baptism ceremony.

The length of the printed version of Dasam Granth is 1428 pages.
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chaupai_%28Sikhism%29
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